International Fundraising Affiliate Program

Fundraise, differently!
The YAMweb® Mobile Learning Cloud
https://yamweb.org/

Affiliate FAQ’s
Is there a sign-up fee for schools, organizations or journal programs to be part of
the Fundraising Affiliate Program?
NO! There is no fee!

Is an Affiliate required to purchase any products to re-sell?
NO!

How are eStore orders processed?

Through the PayPal e-commerce gateway which is safe and secure using
payment encryption technology.

How will we know if someone makes a purchase through our web site?

After each purchase, an Affiliate receives a copy of the sale transaction issued to us by PayPal
providing the date and amount of the transaction.

Are there any time limits associated with the Affiliate program?
No! As long as the images and sale recording link are on the Affiliate’s web site the
account will remain active.

How often will we receive funds resulting from our sales?

We issue payments to the Affiliate’s PayPal account whenever earnings reach $100+ (USD).

Can we use our program Facebook® account page for Creatives?

Probably not, as Facebook® has a rule against it (unless the rule has recently changed). You can,
however, tell your followers how they can purchase through your web site.

Can our customers purchase from their computer?

Yes. They can also purchase from a tablet or a smartphone if your website is a responsive format!

Do we pay taxes on our sales?

We coordinate the collection of retail sales taxes which is required by Nebraska law.
Outside of Nebraska, Affiliates should check with their local revenue department for policy
clarification on their tax liabilities.

Can we send thank you e-mails to customers who purchase through us?

Yes! The PayPal Transaction notification usually has a customer e-mail for you to use.

How much do Affiliates earn from each completed sale?
10% of the net price (less shipping costs, taxes and PayPal processing fees if applicable) for the first 10 sales*.
15% of the net price (less shipping costs, taxes and PayPal processing fees if applicable) for the next 15 sales.
20% of the net price (less shipping costs, taxes and PayPal processing fees if applicable) thereafter.
*Sales total is from
combined categories

Creatives consist of banners and copy that can be placed on a web page that will direct a customer to the
YAMweb® eStore. Products from these educational categories are included in the program:

edMobile Metrics

PDF Encryption

eLearning Courses

